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Thli proparty i* aituated in an area that baa received
•"•** i i

wo** prominence, ovar tha last y aar, owing to tha dieoovery of 

wramiwm deposits.
Tha araa of known uranium oooorranoaa ax t and a fro* point* 

avx Minaa, near Mil* 70 on Highway 17, to Agawa River. Tha Lapaeka 
South Oroup it oloaar to tha southern limit of tha fiald.

fork on tha Lapaaka South Oroup wa* undartakan during tha 

pariod f row, May 14th to July 31 a t, 1949, with a oraw of tar aa. Thie 

work oonaiatad of llna-outting, proapaoting and geological mapping. 

Oonaidarabla tranohing waa alao undartakan on thraa diabaaa dykaa 

that it waa thought offarad eome promiaa.

With the azoaption of a weakly radio-active ehear, fotmd 

on tha north boundary, the proepeotiug produced nothing of intereat.

PROPERTY AM) TITLf.

The Lapaaka South Oroup consist* of ten unpatented, un- 

aurrayad mineral claims nuabered:-

9.S.H. 18108 to 18117 inolueira.

These olaima are cf various eizee and shapes and would 

not average out as full-sized, forty-ante claims.

The Lapaaka South Oroup la held in the name oft- 

Lapaaka Mines Limited, H.P.L., 

1010 nonoourae Rldg., 

Toronto, Ontario.
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Thia proparty ia looatad in tha south-easterly quarter of 

Township 89, Raage 14, Sault 8ta. Maria Mining Division, Ontario. 

tala location plaoaa tha proparty about two miles aaat of tha aaat 

ahora of Laka Superior, ia tha Tloinity of Aloaa Bay.

Highway 17. which extenda from 8anlt 3ta. Maria north to 

Montreal Ri war , paaaaa to tha waat of , aad within two ailaa of tha 

proparty. fro* Highway, at Mileage 71, a oirouitoua, prirately- 

ownad loffing, road axtanda to aad aoroaa tha Lapaaka proparty.

One "ile aorth-eaat of tha proparty, Quaaiaioo Lake pro- 

vidaa a suitable landing aite for email pontoon-equipped aircraft.

PHYSICAL

The property is in an area of moderate ruggedness. Oliffi 

ridges and draws, with maximum relief of about 200 feet, are quite 

common. The topography portrays the undarlying geology to some 

extent; diabasic rook type producing low areas aad the granitic typi 

the high areas.

There is ample water on the property in the form of the 

long, narrow, north-westerly trending lake and tributary creeks
OH

ehown Athe Geological Plan.

Timber, both hardwoods and soft woods, is present on the 

group but is the property of a logging company currently cutting it.

Materials for road construction, particularly gravel and 

aand, are abundant in the north-west and northerly sections of tha 

property, where these materials appear to represent an old extentioi 

of Queminioo lake to the west.



To* geology of tna araa ha* not baen mapped la da tall. 

Th4 only imbliebad map on tha Iplogy known to tha wit ay, is tha 

Ontario Department of Mlaaa  B-fcohawana Sheet" by I. f. Moor*.

Tha rook typee of tna ara* include gnaiaa, aohiet, granite) 

 yenite, pegmatite and dlabaae.
Tba usual conditions for tha occurrence of uranite mineral^ 

i aa t i on in this araa ara tho praaanoa of fracture a in di abate, or 

along diabaaa contact a with gnaiaa or granite, or in tha granite of 

ruoh contact tone*.

The rook typaa underlying tha Lapaaka South Group are 

similar to thoae of tb~ general area. They consist of: 

Qnaiaa and Schist t-

The gnaiaa ia neatly of a biotite variety although minor 

amounts of a quartsoae variety are preaant. These rooke appear to 

be the oldeet in age. Tbey have been considerably sheared (to fori 

the aohlat), fractured and intruded by the typee daaorlbed below.

Distribution of thia rook type on the property le ebovn on 

t he accompanying "Geological Plan".

Ho mineral showings of in ter eat were found in thia rook 

type on the Lapaaka South Group. 

(iranite and Syenitet-
Theee typea appear somewhat mixed in distribution; ao muol

ao aa to make their field aeparation very difficult.

Both typaa are characteristically red-colored, medina 

grained and ahow moderate fracturing. In places a gneissic struotuie



aomt tot thio lo not voll developed. Oommenly thio Took typo 
OBO of the gneiss or schist.

TBO distribution of thio rook typo OB tht property io 

 tom OB tha accompanying Ooologioal Plan.
lo mineral showings of iBtoroot were found in tbio rook 

typo on the Lapaeka South Group.

The pegmatitic material OB tbo Lapaaka South Group li* OOOB 

to intruda all of tha above rook typoa. Tbo pegmatitic material 

appears to be of two general typoa; one a quarts-rich, rod-oolorod 

faldopar Tarietyj the other a biotite- rich grey-otlored variety.

Both typoa fora ooaevhat irragularly anapad aaaaea in the 

rook e they intrude; in plaoea showing intruaive relationahipa and i 

other plaoee roplaoement relationehipe.

The dietribution of this rook typo on the property is eho 

on the aoooMpanying Oeologioal Plan. The oroee-latohed areas on th 

 ap are red-oolored areas probably owing their oolor to the preseno 

of banatite
Xo mineral ahowinge of interest were found in this rook 

t ypo on the Lapaska South Group.

pnncs.
There are three large diabase dykes on the Lapaska South 

Group property, ae shown on the "Geological Plan*. For convenience 

theee are numbered l, 2, and 3.

lo. l Dyke strikes V. 68 degs. W. and dips ateeply north. 

It ia at least 100 feet wide, the hanging vail contact being no whor 

expose*.



""W lo. 8 Dyke atrikea i. 48 daft. W. and dipt 73 daga. to the

I.*. It it fro* 40 to 50 feet vida.
t

tfo. S Dyke strike* 1*64 daga. f. and.dipe 60 daga. to Y.I* 

It eppeara to be about TO faat in t|dtB.

Jteoh of tha above dykea haa raoaiTad aoaia trenching attaa- 

tioa; tha laat two la tha for* of oroaa traaohaa for strike dlataaoa 

of 1000 and 1300 faet wblla tha lo.l Dyke vaa traaohad at ona point 

only, where a weak radio-totive reaction vaa found.

Tha above three dykee are eiailar in appaaranoe. They ara 

fraah-looking, moderately ooaraa grained, relatively aaaeiva diabaaa 

vitta the oontaote aaan ooMonly fro ten to the gran i t lo rooka vhioh 

they out. The north or hanging vail oontaot of the Jo.l Dyke, and 

 uoh of the hanging vail oontaot of the lo.3 Dyke oould not be Been 

ainoe tronohlng proved the overburden in the ae aaotiona to be too 

deep.

STRUCTURE.

The primary structure, or distribution, of the above rook 

types i e ahovn on the accompanying "Geological plan" of the property

lo secondary struotures ar* recognized with certainty, al 

though several of the many oliff scarps on the property strongly 

suggest an origin by fault movement.

Fracturing of the several rock types is generally present 

but is nowhere well developed.
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Vo work had been done on this property prior to the pros* 

pooting and Mapping, and accompanying trenobing, which waa undertake! 

fey the puapoee of this report.

tne recent work ooneiated of t-

1. Line-cutting an aaet-weet baae-line and north-south 

picket linea at 400 foot intervals therefrom.

3. ibe entire property was proepeoted in the oouree of 

which work 1700 lineal fatt of trenching, of rarlout depth*, wae 

done*
3. The entire property baa been geoloploally mapped and 

thle report outline e the reetilts of thia work.

The above work produced one weakly radio-active showing. 

It le eituated on the north boundary of olai* 8. B. M. 16117, near 

the Ho* 4 poet.

The showing oonnlete of some fracturing and a one-foot wid 

flat-dipping  bear, in the vicinity where the Mo. l Dyke le out by a 

later, three-foot wide, diabasic dyke of northerly etrlke. About 

300 lineal feet of trenching was done along the fractures which 

showed radio-activity. This work produced no Improvement In the 

 bowing. The Wo. l Dyke outorope for a considerable distance south 

easterly from this point. This section wae proepeoted in detail but 

without success. It is note-worthy that the hangingwall contact eon 

of this dyke h4n not yet been exposed, being marked by a linear 

depression filled with marshy overburden.



Tt* Lapaek* south Group hae many pbytioal featfere*
ia it* favor.

3. The property i* underlain by the save rook types which 

provide a suitable host for pitchblende ooourrenoes in other partt 

of the area.

3. Prospecting of this property bao produced little of 

inttrtst to date. However, It Is reoessjendcd that it be kept in 

good standing for a further period of three years. It le possible 

tbat within this period the general development of the area will 

provide knowledge on the regional controls of the pitchblende 

 insralisation and that a later resumption of work on the Lapaeka 

South Group will be warranted.

P9*p*otfully eubaittod,

October 5th. 1949. 
510-100 Adelaide St. w.. 
Toronto, Ontario.

Xfrano. Joi
fcining Geologist, and 
Professional Engineer.
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